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These quick, one-minute prayers will help you focus on God and His plans for your day. Bound in luxurious Milano Softone and sized to fit in briefcases and pockets, this great prayer
book covers important topics, including: family. health.Â Okay book but the prayers are all geared to a Christian and my Dad is not one and I don't think he will like this book. Prayers
should be general but are more specific on what Christins believe only. See more. Weibiz, November 25, 2012. One-Minute Prayersâ„¢ for Women Gift Edition. Author Hope Lyda.
Bedtime Prayers for the Family: Ending the Day Together with Prayer.Â Over those years Iâ€™ve developed a genuine, deep passion for helping young men mature into good men
who love God, respect women, provide for their families, work hard, tell the truth, and live a life of integrityâ€”and who take Jesus seriously. There is a time when the little boy decides
heâ€™s ready to grow up. Stand Strong: 365 Devotions for Men by Men by Our Daily Bread Ministries Hardcover S$30.15. In stock. Ships from and sold by TheProductsHub. 3Minute Devotions for Men: 180 Encouraging Readings by Ed Strauss Paperback S$13.58. In stock. Ships from and sold by TheProductsHub.Â This is absolutely wonderful for men
who lead busy lifestyles and need that push for daily prayer but have little patience to seek out meaningful examples of God's word. So wonderful and I can't wait to hear the results.
Read more.Â I gave this book to my co-worker and he absolutely adored it. The size is perfect and the quality is great- definitely recommended for a gift! Read more. 4 people found
this helpful. One-Minute Prayers for Men by Harvest House Publishers Staff (2010, Hardcover, Gift) at the best online prices at eBay! Free shipping for many products!Â Bound in
luxurious Milano Softone and sized to fit in briefcases and pockets, this great prayer book covers important topics, including: family, health, sexuality, success, and work. Strengthen
your relationship with the God who loves you! Product Identifiers.

